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Scott Club
rarTIIE •Ezecutite Cummitteo of the

.latenaty &ott Club" have O ape the fell:Mee aee-
lege toleheld ralav to the Ureat Blue aftvtleg en the
=veva' antsaaagv.:-

14 Joao Cowan% Baldwin Tow nxisigoo Fazainly,SepL
TILly at 7g. P.a.

ME=
At Jams Irmo', Robinson Sairordtp. oo 'Murals)10th Berta:giber, at 7>< o'clock. r.. .
At Perijamm Psxr•roe, Franklin. brfrattlp.... PM./17th Setneder. et 3 ,Ye.lock.
MMM;II=
drairr.burgb. cm Mani September 2)111 at 34'It. -

Convention of the 234

PRIZE BANNERS!- - •
ter The, Scott Exinitiro Committee forthe eimitrvitthrosentthree Banters. One to the Vtud.of Me two eines baringtheInfant delerstlon In one.donon gin =.l Jolt. One to the toncehipor borounb IntheWant/ barlog the larnent4ologodon. ue.ang the din

tuns Intoonnsideratlon. and..ae to the conotl.nlthnotnnetnnt in Slate. hailon the throe. doI•onn:n. 41.tance
•oontrldend. ; Dr,f.

RAW Hw, AND BLOODY Beans. —Tao editors
. of the feet are men •of wonderful power of
Imagination• In their paper of Saturday they

•have .4 longarticle upon the suggestion of Oen.Scott to bestow the privileges of citizenship__,...upon such foreigners al mayserve, owe year in
• . actual cornice in time of,war in tither the Army

or Navy, and then receive :ian honorable die-
cheese.- The Post has It tee years. We quote
one paragraph:

...But," says Oen—Scott to these men, lonelan not become citizens of the. United States,
you 'hell not vote, you shall not hold office, un-til after you hive spent two years here, first in
fightlog, in shooting down yourfellow-moo, and
making the earth ran streams of Ildid l' Oh,how horribleils that thought! It is enough tomike one think that the dark Agee are again tocome upon us,when lordly oppreasion and mili-
tary despotiscututd wholesale murder shalrouree

• the land, Institut of that glorious millonium,.that heavenly period, solong and no anxiouslylooked for, when the sword shall be turned intothe pruning hook, and ware chill be known nosnore.' " • • '

Scott must he • terrible =intorisk these men
tofight two years, (a very longfight!) and fight
hard too, for unless they make "the -earth tap- streamsof blood" it will bo of no use. Nothing
abort of this--if we may- believe the Post—will
ever entitle them to vote or bold office.

A curiousquestion arises here. Are the edi-
tors of the Post ninnies, or do they take theirreaders to be nosh? We_ shall not hazard an
opluton open' so delicate a point; but we think
both paTties ought toknow, If they pretend InIntowany thing about tbn matter at all, that
Gem Scott's suggestion Is to bestow citizenship
upon any foreigners who may see proper to ea-ter the eerviee dozing actual war and serve faith-
fully one year, without further delay or condi-
tion. ether than taking the oath of allegiance;belt Is false to say that he proposed, in the
satin oohnectlon, any alteration Inthe natural-Italica laws as they now eland. Why do they
not give his own-words, tte we gave those ofJidge Woodword? They dare not do it; for if
they did they Would show'their readers that all
they bare acid on this enbreot is as destitute of
truth as It le of common 'ease.- Here Is what
he sold:.

”Sheald 1, by the •partiality of countryceen,
. be'. elevated .to the Chief Alagietraoy of theUnion, I Ain be readvin my connection with
Congress;torecommeneor to approve of meas-
ures in regard to the management of the•publicdomain, on as to secure on early settlement'ofthe same favorable to actual settlers, brit con-
!listen', nevertheless, 'with o dee regard to-the
equal rights of the-whole American people in
that met national Inheritance; and also tore-
commend or approve of a single alteration in ourArlt i itgair.a. Law, soggestcd by my militaryTspertleacie, viz: Giving toallforeignere the right
of citizenship who shall faithfullyserve, in timeof war,pi" YAM on board of our public ships,fir Inone lehd forces, regular orvolontcer, o •
their receiving an honorable discharge from tbeservice."

Now lot the reader tempera this with theabovonstraet from the Post, and he will see ata glance how grouly Gen. Boott's suggestlcubas beeipervertad.- lie merely- propoaes cuteother way of reaching oltizenahip, in additionto those already existing.
. It Is very trying to the patience to be Obligedto combat 'such stuff ones wn have now quoted
-from the Poet; but, absurd as It is, it is neoes-
aat7 to meet It; for we Save every rumen to be-
lleve that there are people simpirenough to bemisled evenby,the imitations of thatraper.

.*A newreading.
BrlIAlOl. Sonatas, ALVDBryan latrionnuturra

invite attention to ms able article in!thfs
day's paper upon the bill which Senator Ding-Lica offered in the Senate * few days before` ; the

:doss of the session, making a verypeculiar pro-wisionfoithe Improvement of the Western Mims.
It is a subject of groat importance, for he ghee
notice that he win again bring it forwardat theant umbel; and should tho countrybe so
funned as to elect Franklin Plerce;:there,
peat danger that the monstrous wring-which .
SenatorDouglass proposes irtli be onatiod 'lnto
*Atm rend the wild*, for there the whole,snidest is Idly and-ably discussed.

Parrinratesoto Santa Maarerso AT Mania.:
tozz—A very large meeting of the friends inftheit and Grehem was bell in the publicsquarethe Wrong of IleKeepoq, on the eyeingthe 10th fast,

On Motion, FL Rowland. Esq., wee called to
• the chair. Cho. A. Bayard, B. Courtin, modJames West 'shown_rah .Presidenta, end Drf

,

• The=gothic was then ably and clamantly sil-Ariabsed byD.Ritchie, Thou M. Marshall, Geo.
!,.-.J.:-DOWlV.C...o: .blystar, and Wm. Magill. •

'EhEd ward Pittsburgh Glee Club enlivened
by ezitelleat wimp, sad alai*

gtothittitimanivrair ManitesteL Al- 'Maly eleventherrspetlag °maid.
The"Mfg Ensure light4in;Malrecaport,and

Jr Asa iisiattibg la assihdes, ithe will roll up
US Tot* for Out people's favorites, Scott and
Graham,4 Novembernext.

ELIT Itatmacilata—ThaScott Club is East
.;Pteadsahass had attother rally, at their headiitasteer,ea hiday ereairig, thelOth that Jai.

1. lain, sad ROA. ittalaight,. Leas., made at-
&Beat spa:lnk lad els East Birishigham sad_lo7so4l,llttstazegb Glop Cabe perforaed is
'Oa itilte ' Caps. Naylor widea taw remarks
bat (mugto ladisposlder amid netraak:a rig:Oillt OP0001 ;

IMMEE!MM

TES matAL:coinassionas
• OnThursday lest theiS officer% were arraigned

at the Bar of the Supreme Coon, now in session
to this city, on the petitions of the Pennyliable
Railroad Company end David Miller, a private
transporter, for the late arrangement withBing-
ham & Dook to drive off all trensporters of pm-
seagers bat the last name' persons from the
Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad. don B.
Trees, Esq. of Philadelphia, moved:the Court
for writs of Alternatice Mandamus against the
Canal Commissiopers, grounded on those peti-
tions, returnable on the 29th inst. The Court
asked the learned Counsel to explain the nature
of the injury for widish he asked this mode
of -redress. Re did eo by giving a history of
the contract with Bingham & Dock, stating the
exclusion of his clients from the nee of that
thoroughfare, and the probable effect of the
change which had been eo ceaselessly intro-
duced. It appears that the Canal _Commission-
ers, by this arrangement, assume for the Com-
monwealth, the-transportatinn of passengers
over the State road, and in carrying oat this
now policy in the management of the State
works, take upon themselves the right of closing
therailroad against all other transporters.

As we in Pittsburgh aro deeply concerned in.
havinga 'hart railroad to Philadelphia, and eo
managedas to quickness and cheapness of tran-
sit, that we may defy the Erie and Baltimore
roads, there is no doubt oar people will feel
much interciT in the decision of this question by
the Supreine Court. The idea of compelling the
Public to go around by Columbia, over a road
four miles longer than the Dillerville route, and
encumbered with (Nicht trains, is too absurd to
be entertained. The public here are looking
forward to such a connection withthe Bast as
willaccommodate the greatbetel and business
erliireh our finished and advancing tines of rail-
road with the West, aro preparing for it. Any
hindrance to this policy from the Canal Com-
missioners, any scheme which may thwart this
grand object of our cares and expenditures here,
will be mot with the indignation of an insulted
and injured community. That the project of
the Canal COMlls4l3ioDere, if notarrested by the
judicial arm, will do great public mischief, we
entertain no doubt It most drive travel to
other routes, and in the came proportion do in-
'Jeri to the ColombiaRetired and the 611111CC3
of the State.

YILINCINTELIWTIO2I.—The Whigs h•ve iterate
•-1 their majoritiesiin the two houses of the Leg

la the First Congressional District, James
Sl.sohain, Whig, is re-elected by about 1,000

the Second District, Andrew Tracy, Whig,
is elected by abaci theewe majority.

In the Third District, there is no choice.
The vote for Governor in 404 towns, as com

pored with the voteof 1851, is so follower
1852. 1851

Whig, Fairbanks, 13, 702 Williams, 13, 337
Freceoil, Brainard, 4,477 Redfield, 7,254
Dem. Rabinion, 8,245 Robinson, 4,243

This shows alorge falling cri in the Free Soil
vote since last peso.

Tue Arrontrer 011Xt11.1..—Vie insert with
.pleasure,-the followiog notes in reference to the
el ntement ittblished by m on Friday, from the
Poiladelphin Ledger, to whichwe appended some
r. marks. They explain themselves.

0111161.12117114U, Sept. 10, 1852.
To Me Editor of Me IyMBBI,2IA (Javan

Sir—ln your paper of this morning it is stat-
ed that Mr. Attorney General Caimans. is csa.
corned for the Franklin Canal Company.

Without remark on the merits of the (motto-

Term—l deem it an act of justice to Judge
Campbell, to coy that my profeseional COODee-
Cnu with the case referred to, enables .me to
sicte that Judge Campbell is not now Counsel
for the Company.

Respectfully your old sent,
MM. A. STOKES.

T. 5 As Editor of the Pithburgh. Gault&
DRABBnr—ln hording to you, se I hare been

rsquested, the accompanying note. it id perhaps
more than an set of simple jastiee that I

should smite my ou testimony with that of Mr.
Stokes inregard to the actual position of the At-
torney GeneraL

The suggestion tie to the propriety, and per-h^ pa necessity of prateeduag against the Frank-
-li•t Canal Company to the name of the C01111902-
imaltb upon the relation of that offioer, origina-
te), if I am not mistaken, with myself, and was
tr -.4e after his appearance to the Billthenpend-
ing, which I had been called upon to argue In
c anectiotiwith John C.Kunkel, Esq , of Barrie-
irtrg. Bless impossibleof conree,noder the cir-
vimetaneep,to confer withhim,aswould otherwise
nqueetiotiablyitave been done;bn t it is due to bin;

Ante, that when a Bill prepared for hia sign,
ture wee presented, although ho did not thinkroper toaffirhis name, he is understood tohave
y ',Wed at one* to the embarratements othie po-
r.l ti,r4. andwithdrawn from the case then peed-

g, which was accordingly argued by other
rmtnsel in behalf of the Company.

In regard to theream which may have pre-
veiled with the Attorney General to Induce the
ivfacal of the use of his name, it is not for me
to speak, except so far as to 'suggest that they

roomed torest partly upon doubts entertained
hihim in regard to the equity of the Common-
wealth, and partly, u it appeared to me, upon
,qsiderations of prolusions! etiquette. I do.

ma utiderstandhim howeveras having perempto-
rily-deolined toallow the employment of his name
or cervices, and I am free tosay that I entertain
a confident expectation that he will yet defer, in
criaterreity withwhat, I think, has been tbeuni-
Prmpractice,to the Cebu, of so large a portion
of the people of this' State, when reinfcrced by
ti o. opinions of respectable counsel, without refe-
r, Leo to any doubts which may have been indi-
vidually entertained by himself.

Very respeetfully yours,
THOS. WILLIAMS.

7801 WASHIAGTON

iolrff•Dooff once of the rittabarob Doll/ Gosot4.l

WARUINGTON, Sept 8.
s:spplernentary debater, not pnblithed in the official

Ibyorie--,Douslaar and Venable on the respecta-
bility and purity of ConyreuZSingular State
Dinner at the Whit. Howe.
Afterdincerspeeches are proverbially thebut

oratorical effusions; so after Session speeches by
members are apt to contain, at least as much
point, wit, and truth, as the more elaborate and
formal efforts within the walls of the CepitoL
Of this character are the speeches of Venable at
Richmond, and Douglass atw York. Judge
Douglaes says that the country has cause to be
grateful to Its representativee for nothing per-
formed through nine monthiof professed publio
service, end their anal .adjonimnent. What an
-S,ILDISSIOD for a Senator who le supposed to have
tovl a responsible share In Most that ham been
done, or attempted! What a comment upon_Con-
poise! What a character to be given by one who
should know so well whereof Ito 'speaks.

Mr. Venable utters Air sentiments in bolder
and more striking terms. Ile says that Con-
gress Is the most corruPt body on earth, andthat,
for two millions of dollars be could have a law
passed to hang any mai, whom the porteseeors of
the sold millions mightit Wish to here put outof
the way. Mr. Venable la considerableof a man.
lie Is a seceseloolst, an
Cl enemyto the oonstita-

on and the Unlon,tot personally air honest
man, and one of vivito* and manly Intellect
sad-cratlments. his testimony is bard to get
over, and, be asserts quitCongress Is so infam-
ously corrupt ae tobe ready fir money to hang
soy innocent man, end- thus. It is so abandoned
as to mewlany othei organised form of °or-

, rorlon known , in the 'wield. It Is about Aveyears eir.ce Senator Weitcott of Fla, himself a
pattern of dignity and oarrectness„ declared that
the peoulent reeking eaneptlon-of Conyers,as
known to hint, was eo •bomlnable that If Um
people understood it they would arise and tum-
ble their unfaithful servants, neck and heels, b.
to the Potomac

Both these patterned are democrats, Imes
par_tisans, reckless dyedin=the.wool subjects of
that ides, ism, or Myth, technically called Dem-
ocracy. The Congresses which they anathema.
Dud were strongly democratic, and nothing else.
It to detwere..sey, then, tlio patent article With `alltho modern improvemenis,' which they stigma.
the as corrupt, rakkg, pka#o, abomixabk.

A patty's testimony, like's man's, must be ra-
tan apt et itself. The 'magnitude sad grow-
DOW of the evil require that the people should
immediately take the matter in hand. Boon"
thing mut be Acme, aod that Instantly. Of
coarse the political and personal cerniptlos,which, like a foul risk weed, is cerenhadoving
our federal government; stoat beplunked tip by
Oto roottfead cast into the bre. The souls oftier 'diaineo,lhat is, the dements, mast be
tumbled into the Potomac A plunge Into Salt
obey will sumthe muse purpose. _

Inpee.ett earxeetness, there is great founda-tion for the charge That corruption has becomealarmingly prevalent in Corgreee. That highertandard of purity, which informer days wouldhave made any attempt to influencethe vote ofmembers by consideratione of- personal profit andadvantage no longer crime. The remedy mustproceed from the people. They must make highmoral character, thetest of fitness in a candi-date for Congresa The adroltness of a tavernpolitiCian, the volubility of a cant declaimerand
curtailer of good popular cries, shoold no longerbe considered qualifications for that high station.In my heart I believe that thethorough and to-tal abandonment of principle through whichalone the compromise measures triumphed wasthe source from which the notorious corruptionand worthlessness expesed by Douglaaa and Ven-
able have sprung, and that the purity of the Le-
gielature can never be restored until the spiritin which that system originated shall have been
exorcised and cast out,

It is said that a very catholic and pleasant
dinner party was given by the President one daylast week after the adjournment. Among thepests were lion. Thomas H. Benton, F. P. Blair,Hon. J. E. Belmar, of Charleston, B. C, Sena-
tor Summer, General Hamilton, of S. C., and
others of that ilk. What Is the meaning of allthis I cannot divine. The constellations may be
coming together, and the tail of the Great Bearmay have got into the claws of the crab; but It
is certain that all the laws of political affinity
were violated, and that the Free Boilers brokebread with the disuulonists, and the salvors of
the Union took eat with the infidels who either
thought the good chip was inno danger, or re-
joiced that she was running upon the trunkful

rock. Bontou'e appetite is said tohave been ex-
cellent, the President did honor to the good cheer,
Crampton discussed the striped bees as if he had
not been surfeited with rod and mackerel, and
the book and pale Sherry suffered "contuftud-
ly" at the hands of Holmes and Hamilton.

- --

FROM NEW YORE.

COTITSPOrIdnIff of the-Dfilf Pllt•barqbaranttal

Now Yong, Sept. 9, 1852.
Political meetings ore fast acquiring the en-

thusiasm usually developed by the recurrence of
a Presidential campaign, and the locefoooo begin
to be well assured that, wrestle with fate asthey
may, Oen. Scott is aa certain of being elected as
the day of election Is to arrive. It is now gen.
orally conmied by looaoco merchants who have
been travelling the Westand more particularly,
thy North•neet, that, in that section of country
the anti-river and harbor candidates have nota
shadow of chance, and that New York and Obio
are gene beyond a doubt to Pierce and King.—
Locmfoco politicians are net so ready to concede
this, bat the candid observation of a merchant
is worth rums of opinions by those whose Isiah.
esarc father to their assertions, as to the state
of the public mind. The election In Vermont is
the true index of what the Northand West mean
to do in November, and the only rivalry now
among Whigs is as to what locality 'hall swell
the vote the most.

The WI, track for the Erie read willsoon be
erteaded to later-Jon, N. J., where the tram-
ahipment of passengers will be made for the
present Winter. The Palma:, road may be used
• good many pears, but the indleatinne are that
IV neon CM the new terminus in Jersey just be-
low Hoboken is far enough &alarmed •separate
track will be izid to emits with the Itemsporoad,
now being enlarge,' to the ',owl pug*.

Mr. Websters decision &boot the Lobos gu•hs
questien coulee a good deal of debate In GOO-
morcial Merles, and the current opinion is that
be h.. made s serious blunder, and done much
to...ards embroiling or with Pam Acting under
tho Secretory of State's letter, the guano ves-
sel. hare been tanned fully manned, and order-
ed to defend their ships, with 'the Bog of` the
country fuSy displayed. Capt. Jewett, whose
letter to Mr. Webster elicited his remarkable
opinion, has been appointed bearer of dispatches
to Lima, ►coarse taken to enable him to bearer
th, Peruvian government without personal risk,
and thus be able to explain to our representative
there the Mate of affairs. Shipmasters whahave
chartered their vessel. upon this doubtful expe-
dition, are rather nosettledoind wish themielies
eat sly through the voyage.

The Itsindeer investspotion has closed, and the
officers of the boat fully exonerated from biome,
and to the ratiefaction of all who have scanned
the—t widens. closely. Long ❑Lod Bound prom- '
len to be the next race coons, from the fact
thntc,mpetitton has commenced in the fans,.
wt,ch at once causes an increase of speed .

A or export of specie was made yesterday, '
t., England, and not without its effect upon the
mosey market, which is not so easy to-day.
T• morrow is settlement day with the banks;
and a Considerable amountof loans have been
caged to, or renewed at higher rates. Stocks
or; generally 4 litrle duller, though in some fan-
cy Slade prices are higher.

Mr. Rufus Porter, the proprietor of the pro.
prvied flyinzehip reports progress. The most es-
ecetial part of theappendos ia ready for lase-
don with air; the longitudinal rods, rudder, gal-
leys, replenishing pipe. and saloon trim will
vita be adjusted. The engine. are imperial.,
both inconstruction and style. The door of the
att.,. is twenty (satin length,-by di in breadth.
not consists of %combination of upward of one
hundred and forty pieces of spruce timber and
etrong enough to sustain forty persons; yet its
entire weight is only twenty fire pounds. The
;lonof the engine room I..arrenged to be inde-pendent of the mein floor; and the engine and
boiler Al, so arranged as to be at any time In-
stantly disconnected from the wheels and detach-
ed from the esteem, should occasion no require,
for the purpose of repair or otherwise. If the
weather continues fasorable, and no unforseen
misfortune prevents Mr. P. expects to gratify
the friends' of the project In about two weeks
time by o successful demonstration.

At a meeting of the !forth:altars'Society, on
Tuesday, a delegation woe selected to attend the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society, and others
soon to be held. The success thus far of this
asaociation has been very flattering, and next
year we am promised weekly shows of fruits
and flowers that shall compare with any Atlan-
tic city. We have ever heel the materials but
lacked the public spirit that in Philadelphia was
devoted to this graceful end pleasing art of de-
velopiug the beatable of Pomona slid Plonk

The mercantNe community were more
actively employed then now, and the bustle of
tondo bee complete control of New 'fork. A
complaint of tho bad payment of customers le •

rarity, and if the teetimony of merchants- begood evi dance the autumn trade wu cover more
es.isfactory to them. Freightn are more active,
and walk the commencement of the cotton season
remun tory rates are looked for. C.

VOTE FOB PIIMIDEW! Is IML
The nomination of both the great political par-

ties of the country for the Presidency and ThePresidency, now being made, the data on which
to bane vile:Adana no to their soteoeu, will bit
of particular interest. We therefore annex the
popular !rote at the last Presidential election:

111W 11110LAND 6TATIJ.
Taylor. Cass. Vox Buret.i7-115,273 40,1% 12,167_ .

Now liseopobire, 14,781 27,763 7,560Vermont, 23,122 10,948 18,857Meensichtmetts, 81,072 36,289 88,183Rhode Inland, 6,689 8,600 705Connecticut, 30,314 . 27,046 5,005
1111DIMIC ennui.__ ..._ .

Now York, 2[8,561 114,692 120,619
Nuw Jens), 40,005 30,880 849Penneyiron's, 186,113 172,661 11,268Deluworu, 6,440 6,910 80

' POITITINEN OTATIII.
Maryland, 37,832 34,528 125Virginia, 45,124 46,680 9
North Carolina, 43,510 84,889 85
South Carolina,'
Georgia,
Florida,
Alabama, 81,482 31,363

47,004 44,726-
4,529 8,289

Bllestasippl, 26,821 26,666
LollsJan*, 18,213 16,880
Texas, 8,770 8,766
Arbinne, 7,688 9,800

wirrinn STAIRS.
Tennessee, 64,705 58,419
Kentucky, 67,141 49,729
Ohio, 138,856 154,783_ 35,494
Michlftnn, 23,940 80,687 10,889
Indians, , 69,907 74,745 8,100
Illinois, 53,215 56,629 15,804
Missouri, 32,671 40,077 ——

lowa, 10,557 12,151 1,126
Wisconsin, 18,747 16,001 10,418

Total, -..1,862,029 1,222,419 291,678
Taylor over Can, . 189,606
Cu.avul Vaa Buren over Taylor, 152,078

.Presidential electors ohosen by Leglalt!ture

1 GOOD eon TOOL—David Ste'derandfifty oth.er Bermano, of Colerain township, hue become
dlegueted glth the corruptions of L000f000lent;and have gone over Ina body to the whig: mktThey intend railing au soh polo to day, at the
e„0
olerain Roue, and will next November vote thettonil Graham ticket. Bo we go. If thiegeup on it the presentrate, Pierce won'tbe obis

tp =USWII eorponare guard by eieetfee dap—OIL Atlas. ,
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4tS. The weight of neampapare, periodicals,
or other printed matter, must be taken or deter-,
mined when they are la a dry state; and when
the weight of any book or other publication ex-ceeds one pound, the same progreesive rates,above laid down, must be charged

tittl. Newspapers, periodicals, cosstatines, or
any other printed matter, must be Pent without
any milers or wrapper*, or in covers or wrap-per. open at the ends or aide*, so that the char-
acter of the matter contained therein may be
determined without removing nab wrappers

6th. In cute there le on or inany newspaper,periodical, pamphlet, or odor printed matter or
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-Mr. MOLaughlin, who lives in Wesley place,Hanover /street, Boston, was walking with a holynear the scene. when Mahoney approached themwith uplifted knife. Mr. McLaughlin, seeingthat escape wee iinpossible, with great presenoeof mind averted the blow about tobe inflictedripen the lady—which would doubtless hivepro•Ted fatal—by springing before her and tellingher to run far her life; and in saving the lady hewoe etruok down by a blow from the weapon inhis groin, which severed a large artery, and in.Skied a ghastly wound, which it is feared willprove fatal.
The lady took the proffered arm of a gentle-man, and hastened away, nueonscious of the in-jury sustained by Mr. McLaughlin. The mad-Min, who: was still rising his knife, caught aglimpse of her, and pursued bee again. Sheranand bid behinSahogehead, ina yard in Bow et,but had searcelytaken that position when Ma-honey entered the yard in pursuit of her, andwas at one time within a few feet of her. Shemanaged to escape without injury.One °Turn received a Berm stab in thy ab-domen, and another person of the same namewas stabbed in thethigh, and though in both Ca-sr.( the wounds are very severe, neither of themwill probably prove fatal.One Mahan, an Irishman, about GO years old,received a severe wound in the lower region ofthe hack. Severalpersons, whose names we didnot learn, were slightly injured lie made a passat a lady, but, although her dress *us cut, shewas not wounded

A watchman employedat the Fitchburg depotso cut 1.11 tho arm.
An Irishman named McCarthy 11,39 out in theend.
John thinceran was wounded in the arm.A boy wan stabbed in the thigh.Mahoney rushed into the City Marnhatl'e of-fice, having thrown away his knife, where hewan wiredand confined in the look-up. .Gilman hoe a wifeand three children, and re-sided in the house with Mahoney. Mr. Bonne-well was more comfortable yesterday.Mahoney lea gardener, and has generally beenregarded an a peaceable man. Of late he hoe attimes been insane from eome cause—probablyfrom intoxication. OnFriday night he enteredhi+ wife's room with a hetchet in kin hand, de-claring he would kill her, but she anticipated noharm, nod coneequently gave no intimation tothe police.

Daring the evening, Mahoney wiaa conveyed tothn East Cambridge Jail.
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of Ohio. The State, It see= toos, can no lon-ger be regemtel le debateable mend. Shewillgo for &scat and Graham by a large ionjoelty.8* trill New York. Bo willPerunrylTania. 8o willthe thiott—Lottirsalk Journal.

Tait NEW POSTAGE LAW.• •
The outdoined Postage Tables have been pre-park-at the Post Moe Department, and are be-lieved-to be correct. We are, however reques-ted to say that ft is expected the United Statesand Prussian Postal Treaty will be returned ex-muted to the course of a few dam when a gen-eral Postage Circular, with More full instruc-tions, will be prepared and sent to Postmasters.In the mean time we begto suggest thin editorsof newspapers will- readier a public conics, byplacing these tables before their readers—bit.tritelligmecr. •
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let. When the weight of any publication en-oewia eight canoes, the same progressive rateof postage, laid down Intheabore table, mat -
charged.

2cl. Publishers of newspapers and periodloalsmay send toeach other from the respective offi-
ces of publlcntion, free of Postage, ore copy of
mob publication; and may also send to eaobactual subscriber, enclosed In their pnbli•billi and reoeipte for the same free of
Pod"its

31. Postmasters are eat entitled to receivenewepopen free of postage ender their frankLegritikgh.
4th. If the publisher of any newspaper orperiodical, after being three menthe previouslynotified that his pabllcatlon Is not taken out of.the office to which It is sent for delivery, con-tinues to forward such publication in the mall,the Postmaster to whose office snob publicationis cent will dispose of the some for the 'postage,unless the publisher shall pay ii; and wheneverany printed matter of any dem:Option, receivedduring one quarter of the decal year, ellen haveremained in the office without being called for-during the whole ofan s ucceeding quarter, thePostmaster of enoh office will sell the lame andcredit the preened/ of nth sale IShis quarterlyaccounts Inthe usual manner.sth. Quarterly payments in advance may bemade either at the mailing office or at the officeof delivery. When made at the mailing office,satiefsotory evidence of each payment must belivery.exhibited to the Poeta:miter at the cakes of de-

-A STORY OF sure DOIIIO3.•
We oondeam the followinghorriblerecital fromthe Dolton Herald, Of Monday:
A 71 o'clock on Saturday evening, a man na.med Jas. Mahoney, who lives In Meson street,obariectoen, while ina fit of delirium tremens,leaped out of bed, and seising a sharp pruning.knife, ruched Into an adjoining room sod madean attack upon an Irishman, named John KS.man, Inflictinga terrible siab in his abdomen,which, from serrering the viscera, &0., will, it lsfeared, prore fatal.Met. Mahoneyrutted Into the street, and hercries of murder attracted *large conoonrse ofpeople to the vicinity of the house la which thedeadly smelt was oommltted. The crowd in.creased co flow, Maack' and Frontate., and in afew momenta the madman dashed through anopen window, on the first floor, armed with themurderoua weapon. Persona in the crowd were ,terrified by hie appearanoe, and rushed in everydirection;while the madman made an Attackupon there acing hie bloody knife in cuttingright and left, ailed°were beforehim. Ilehadnothingan bat tired flannel shirt, and with hiehair standing upright, salt beard enders, hieeeryopposrsooo war trlitatetd.Mr. Joseph Thamovoll, who wito athwotad tothe spot 10% other% received it arms stab inthe griiin, which, although eldlittaly dressed byDoctors Mayo opid Hord, It Is hared will provenum.
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13, allof the .born articles we would respectfully callettetatein of parch...pre,am we as determined !anvilII .tvery Low I*, CAtill.
,-Cient ark. ate te.zel mode in thy MOt felltilone-enr.orr and on reasonable terns. WI and examineFleck and youcannot WI to tieelcanind.

4. lesillVlo-
- Ltherts street.=MEE

NEW MUSIC.r PLEASANT TO BE YOUNG—A nem,me by W S Wallace.
•rl. among' nye few. by W V Wallace;athrhlul and Ixasare.

•41.4Weems.
• re swainodean,,
,omeoce• re Partiesall.

! ....yr, ea• lona, by V.IcY.Trm. from Ilael•Voyles Cabin,...alba hitt. Eva, oI'm colaa..aLltof rt. Clare. (lir ttle Ilya'a Fatter.)ay Lac. • '
Polka. by W V Wallace.

tuba,' Arbottlph.

NO.Polk,Pppbtab by ll•witt.vviLla crest varlet,Mnw Popl, Bona., PM.At • /upt iptAl by Mr ntlby
JURY( 11. bIELLOB. •

81 Woodere..
NEW BOOKS! BLICVT 1100$81

.11 EEL CALLOW, opposite the Post Of-it,74 Third Meet_ EL...m*14.1th..followloo—G,44 sad natant bongste,t, ,t•re liae47 /11.4 for 4,444470h4,rL44l4's Book
!'"
.470444:is 74minti.

4!'' 4.4

4 1111°,'Ir.:::Fit';"
W,7,1t1TK.'.74F;„77! br """ •

11 .11ttl a Opel..

Epn:iif.It:4IBLICATIONS recd at the"ab'neap
rac .;;;: „.„...rii 1;fg, 743,11301111 04 an llrAZ•tn ay ww

r.r .k warney.
toAfdly, a rilanlbsor; by It T Tockennala~.r wwwwlllnr to tn. Country: by the Bowen' It A.11ecott.

A pawn, toKatmandu. or the NeyanlereArnbasradNom.; br Lawrance Oliphant "

W. A. UILD/INTENY t 00,TO Fourth 64.4e•rtx
/ LACK SILKS-20 beautifulFiguredP and Barred Mark Mk. pod we'd ater,012 A A MASON •00.

1 1
UV
23 ewes Palentturtbre do

•

IKI •.• Prime euttlotr Cheer.20 " Mammoth
' 10 bble.llo.l Lard Oil:1k pure Unwed ••

33 Paul/Lek •
. 12 " atom uotue warm •"

New °Weser0 latobt New OrkeasPoise,
10DI.

troll
••

J. 11. Winn.

IvICILA ,BOBp-4.4bble. 8 blouse for sale191.11,1VDICHETCO
,Water owl Fronteta.

• •.fiLt OLA 0 a lactation, for nIft,olo} pima .1k co.. . .. . .

1 4100Aft--50 bhds. N..0. prime quality,forA J. rale Cy ISAMU DICK ISV 1CO.
!t,,4 (MASSES-40 bbls. S. IL, for sale by171 rerll . VON DONNIIORIVY rt MURPHY.lIEESE-2)0bra prima W. R., for sobs byA.
11..) VON BONNIIORRY* MURPHY._roplo 04 Water..l.lU Froatafter.WINDOW OU.SB-- I6oobia. assortedrim and qualftkor 8, ordo by•

',y1.1 VoN ININNIIIIILbt & 1111111.111-.

1;R00318,-150 dosvarious sizes and kinds,ror Me by VON NONNIIOIIB2 tDIURPUT.liEEit ILAIR-4000lbs. prime article,A_,F for ..i. by
porn VON itonalonaT a MURPHY.

Ma& N 0, for sal° by1,77 mail TON BONNUOIIST it WNW=
OLLSSES-10 *lc S. IL, on consign.men!, for WAbrn..01 VONBONNOOROT t Illuaenv.

DINT FLABIIS _ gross for sale low ociao - VON ItONNUOILITI MUMMY..
ElBAYER BUCKETS At TUBS—Anarson-, mont on band. for ran by_goon VON LIONNROBST & MURPHY.

Ohio state Fairat Cleveland. -

REDUCTION -OF RAILROAD RARE.

iIFROIII Monday the 13th until friday thelithofSeutember. Tickets dill besoldat soyaachtom Plttaboughto Cleveland aad beet. and tic.111to sold by' theavente of theOblo 0 retaterlvanla lta/l•Rohr thmtrour et theregular etadotis an the Ilee,toto Cleerlahl mid return. at theOulu ten Art therottedtrip. There *reunion tlekete aril/ notbe neeelved atterhogular. Sept,11th. 1052 • • •
. O. W. BOBCATS.Chlendagtheer a BurtO. ItP. A.B.

LI TEAM ENUINE—A mall uprightswim43410LUMPt °4"4,f"A AID. 6/'UttfliItinru sep10.01•!
ArI.ORN PLASTER—Dr. Cohen's Corn-xi nude% warrooNd to ourseffectually; for sole ErN. X. iiNLILNNJI.No. ST Wood at.
MATIIING SPONOt--Pensons wishing n

neutzefor the bath,a inaperiorppq~¢'►ta ?mon.aem ho'applied at the Drag acme of
It.It. 81ILLEREL_sepia: • 11467 Wood It.MURPHY ILURCIIFIELD have

ed agortmeat ofwide Black ►nd Cobt•d Prin.lotpapee and Moabite& '

URPIII 'VC a supply of Welch SlidAmerica. Unslaliskahle
IZEATHERS-8(10Ulbs in store and fot salea: byt. • ISMALIDICINT•oa...pto • Waln sod trout create.
1,40T-ASI.I--5bbls in store and for sale byf!epl.o DIONAT► OD.

ABll-20 bble In semi "and for
Nge es mem muttRICEZT /kW.

! JOSEPH PLUMMER.,
WHOLESALE DEALER

IN BOOTS SHOES, BONNETS, VATS,&c ,
NO. 111, WOOD STREET, PITTSISCRCU,

(wrzwzas DIAIONDAux, Jon 7 0“Trl
Itlea.SEOCk embraces every variety ofBoots,13rt,anx, Donnats. to porehaaeddlrretlyfrrn3 the31 .n rao.urers for the .Weetert,Truly. andwill tet.old atN. 1r York and PhiladelphiaMom Purchaser* will pleasetoll!, ...min.. before buyine• aewl&tityrewl+HEESE-166 ins. W. IL;vi I /SS " Extri Cream: lad reed andr Bile feepl3l ILDALZELL co •ALEBATUSLZ—easks;

Is box.= tor wwle brIL DALZELL 00.
1)0 ASu-4 Ck4. IRS ertore, fcir lotTe by.pta DAL,z,LLIApo.

each. \Gorman Contain tempor\ry prireleges toy . :

. . Vtrania R.tilrted Company. ‘1-4,4 EC. I. Nile it moats 1, ate. by th e caizenil4'"'"°'l4t:q'tV,..t g'Atit":;;,•::ii. c,r° 1.74 te."TA." ::!-
\

1 't•,•.'.F2r.'''ti.',%.;',-; ,,r1-,v. ,fT,,, ,r ,..-.,,.. rg.4,-.Vli:
~i,t.r:f:, ,:.—E..,'.:n!iivii::°`lt:',r7 "t t':`,',.:tt7i=jthatmoo., ‘ " ''..•pt here It mutant ftotal

'''s'''F , ,a.1.1,:..0...,‘TArn hereby artukorieed to creel onli.:l';il:rt,.." Err." ahkd or tnnid,o., ',hienmay extend2,..,,. wa,e;tf,'' (~,,,, r,,,,t ,tk. restern line oil, Ferry et., andhick ""i' t,',,' '.' ...k1 ;: 11'We'h)cltiPo‘y7d':1ffic'Y::l.nrkoandbelel.'3tTt";ll,tl j'"'''" 7,1.....4 `""I'l;Elmranllngq.ucine,any y',. ToWetil‘n:„,.,..ll..T.,,a'ata.lhail not oatotol I.r a 16.1, metc.eibßa,, ia.o ",iycihromthe dateof the posonh. or ;!,, or,,,nar,„.14.3. Raid ocmpony for trocynn•ilene. herobAgrantedball pay or cause to be paid Into the Treakory onyhe city

\
coothannonlly,atthemato. threkthottaanddollkrener mynom, Icr I,o,lfmn Inlength, (mea7aa th „na,„(l,,t,strret)or in theottne proportion for r number offeellthatthtCalilpißT IMST',C,IIP7 rlthin th enomibect Unlink therent to twain to accrue at and trom khe time of 1101211.13.Chitthestectoo of theshn.l. and to , er911114. when%IIot4tructlon anal! be removed Akan Mtald yortionsof thnwharf; and the P.C. B. Co.are to hay Weptctreet.Wkteratm. and the Mononymbelaarhan nor good repair.,La at the psemge of tblsonllnonce.nic, J. Saidabed or building 'Mall her reopt from thelan.ment. and provisions of the °Win. ,reLatina tofrae Luildinge. •'Elmrick[ of !be city tocollect arttufncr I front cloth!
abed or hdildlng shall notbeimpaired byan ton here-in contained. 1111)31eta 31.'klAlta !ALL,

Preeldelat of Common'' unelL
AttmE M. W. Lgkilk

Clerk of '6olnnion Mandl.' .•

DAVIDR.Blt El, '
Orei.idant pro tem. of Select Co cil.Attest It. kIOItP.OW.Clerk of F...lr.tCounell. seplft7t\ .

Fresh Arrival

2,(A)1.1f& yr: enlists 0-P., *.
131k Son.

bus tio eat,.
1101 poekete Old I)overnment Java do.3,1 butte 'weaned brands Virginia Toba7c,, 11401. Le it
510
100kegs getry,j i-Tint Tobaom. •3.lrnn. 311:13114'5n avineerChewingTobeono.113. hhd—o prime N. 0. Naa

LU
r.

454
bLs topr'e N. Fyrop.

610 DLL boveringn Leaf dog.,
NOcrashed dn.ffi pulvetitnd do do
150 bac Hl. IL Itale.ne.
btl bl bag do do.

bxo do do.
4110 mat. Cannla.

qulntale CwlG.h.
bblo• hf bble Mackerel.WO banreSorlinkfilve Window Glam..

lieo bag Itrxin Soap,
Togetb., w1•11 a lull ei.orun.ranfall adtlelee in the
rl lino. Alpo, u 1111.1 orttrienof elthlurqtuantosedure. wblth wo nil furnish at inartufnexurers.W;.a. requett attv.nil,of 'co WILY). Inerchtntatothe.ala.ve. .na hope the; will give no • call beloro put-chtoingd.P. SilltlVllit CO.1410 140.1. 13234srund

gIACKED BUTTER—Frebh in store and131 fv, go. by a.po ROBINON. LITTLE& 1.)0

R 3RINI'S-4-1fur 12i-2m:tits to be bad attho ram, 4th and Mark.t
BUCCLIVIELD.

IOFFEE—.-,P bags Green Rio on band. for
!HA lAll UICAJiY& Co.taut 10 %Vat,* k'zont even.

Fag Campaign;
fIOTUIC 11ALLPLATFORM,

Sinai! Prh4, .one Prier, All Articles Trarrantet4
TERMS CASII

FUIIIIE PROPRIETOR would call theTpar
_ Ocular tt to Fla Tall purchaser.

oi Orals, Or..roaatinz,and Far.0141i, lieCd.. .
MEN'S IVRAR—Costa, Pant, Vesca am! Orrrnuts ofall the =atrnals now in vogue, Alsoninrte,Undersitirtl.Cravats. ntooks. Tie, Scarts.Olove,llo..

!'urges.nueuetoten, I..crnitenstre, hlvnej Belts,Pam's. Co.' Lc.. Coon.. Vmbro:lar. Clint:anode .ae.t ‘VRAR-1301a. from two an.l a nal, years
,Drawrrs, lAranate,dasters Reba, Urn:cry, St...nend.r,Ruffles, am!. tla laston. aisle!, oann,try for Men awl boy's Outfit..c.llBfoAlgo wooo—The !lock adapted to dna'brunet,Of theLosing, co=4oete. iiewbar erevl+4l the terrlcesIfor. Cara., or York ,lu cbo Cutting thrpartnaent.1.• ProPrietnr Is ....hr. ,' ..re nere,at attentlontoall who mayfavor Mtn alto • cull.I; rTel.rl"lo PLEAAE,

It, eiIkSTER.
71 Woculat.

ID IC ieree, ten 11l ore. and fur soloIt hr Intßlnon.LITTLE a CO,L.t.rty street.
MBLODZONS. •

jj KLEBER haajust'receirect a splendid,11• iv:wt.:moat of Mrlmdroooifn- to the tel,Ginag+l Ne-
m nee ot Z.Arbar: • N....lA:um, ort¢iaal Invontorpof th.

Frre•rytare netareItose
Flte 4,N; "t44,.. duod do2blerwr.ll,

..,,,,:iiT:Le7g....bier:, :r t ,,ol,,t,ax.melalno\ qx double re.. 1.1—
moltrra.r.b.4l ll,,netvzo of,

(Jqurnal ro„rr',E°. 100. 0.1
kn.t.
ARD bbla in more ad for Badebrr.09 EWE:, N, LITTLEit eq._

li'AMILY ...,FLAKTR—FIoarfrift Mlle extra
trig It1,111E)N. LITTLEa CO.r AIGRACCO--

huaTaW co,.o 14, 11 Luunr,
' lb. doto 1. all eboi, bran,:. In rtnr. 11 ,1. L.,eer9 0. IILACIIinUIIN a 00.

bbla large No. 3 Mackarel,
Ern !Salmon. In1, 1ra and ine.or br . 0.
tan

a Co. I

To Bridge Builders
L 1 E ALE') PROPOSALS will hereceived atAj the nifireof thetbunty Gn beiorterectutlbeonofTuesday the I iOsLt r theerectionoftenleeovert/bar.Creek, the Washingtoncounty One. Many abutetas sod wnet,o suceretructure. rhos- bud sprelbca.vest eon be Arden St the oboe vb in the thy of lethOS.Jgbl KS bIITCIIIthL.

.hf:NISIRR BOYL/18.
ItOBENTKlNG-

themistionen.C4ileteette' bbmt, vita,: firer. 7. 1552

Pi.rr all E,Publisher oldie • 10N0N9... 'ISLAItEPVISLICIANe respectfully the ettenbizobualosleorn to thekpperibr lolncobenta pre-entedIrt 'r'be hlTo"Pt 'lltin tram` bloonctothela tho, Pa..
hlt infer:

aro or the um paper publinbelIn the truly. ot thericho sat.r...or the Atoacticahebt. h. .lentiatlon itlotltte neer f Iors !utter Libman,- Otter PUblitht41 InU., mot,. ot Washington, Allegheny, kireettorehort.or Puy, tte.•ll4iikb el.oauretentive circutabonIn threeserer.' Itlee the hepubiloutto be1.1, beet sad "Mum rh•ortah hob Pittsburghto can cur jolty re4ch the peoPle of theoOslie:a Valley, that ntttrati:st u ealicitelto the h.:lleu-m,: PO, of adrertb.ibg:
1 .Tear. Grum:atm 4 no,C..,n.1 or 6

00rluan• of tlrrloohri*----A 00
......T ..• wan or TA 00.— .0 &O.:—T0r0...04,esor 06 00 • OO 40000r 50.1,124, lebankaabla

squares do
Throe mono, do
il,hop or 4/4r toffees of t.oar lors,•Lanoesoln

pliure... ..--.... 4 Oa. . 60 400• o 4 .luaro thivo time, for'no. Agar.
-4,,,kra.0.0000 , for N. 14.,POblitot may Ix. leftat tbaGalatia Mom. o. HASIALEY, PuLliobor.

9 CASKS Winter Strained.l...'ephant Oil;C) lo bble. putt. Ltal OM
In bble. mar Ltta•ol oil. \t• In tame,and fans'. byon. O. OPeLACK.I4ILN It 00.

New Beaks. \
tThe Angel over lb., Rigby Shouldrc. by 114. author ofSnnFeast ny is a.

Plttchni
World.

cayby the author of The gap. Wide
Th.fourth and tartavolumeof llntna.ftblsran to a Newly Married Pal,
TI.Rtallioft Wrman, by sprout..glad.of Chanter, soot • grat vainly of .n.A.St,atavolarra jOl,l crafting lam tb• poblddints in, ef.oet, by naviaor: k MINIM.gape: GS id Irket ft., new You'll,:4.NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS. -i.

Edmund Watta & Co.
„Verchaat Teratts, 11'o. 185 Liberty Stmt.

are now receiving ourFalliSStock,raat an enabled to praiatut for Ma ittafa-tion ofottr rustrtnefe and t • mirth,to unequallql nanoltaentof new &Ado:tablea./ Maple gun, lit atmodelatataSri.u, and 11l excel in the character of our work.fdr et.etyle,dont/tinyera comfort. we trill keep on handa choice mamamma of ready made clothing of out own manta.,tum. teerat
Montgomery Ilroye,

rgllllB Volunteer Company 'll wadti datum's, next at me o'clock: ..6-IP3I I
6on

nitughannatm drill, and enrot for medals. K'66166
TIOFFEE-175 bags primo Hio Coffee—in1j store fug do 0. BLACKBURN • CO.F.3•8.

ifOR SALE„--A now two-horse wagon,e. 1.47 hi115.q3.1., JOHNSTU
SchoolBoob, SchoolBooks.

. 11UST OPENING ot the 'New Book Store,booksyo. 65 Mtaket streets • orrat variety oi MI e textused In ch. City&hoots,. ',situ Mt.. In MoOl.risers! use throughom Not country.Togo's thratikAtanderilles Anil the licleetln eerie, ofExam.

11n0Ohtlleattae1. ..8gr mes, Town's. soil Sanders' Spel-nte fellmiss of Gresolesn• Davies% Entitles andAritheoetiat.
riliet. Ps'euTlOVZsrol.rsM 9 tTN*Tl211.111

These tetth eh. booth!, mul the blew tentbooks to Liangoages, Illolorys Neology, Mythology, gill.loosohy,A., t-'if.. • YOC ...PAY of MI the looks for Sabbath'N•hoptc Tv. tithed br theAmerican 8. ttS.litloloo &Mon,so-3st

DAVLON h AGNEW:11•Thel he. Fourth.1.11.T$ StIGAIt—-
llor er.e.us, *N. PTdr. do

"
• ihtot sate at No. 2.56 Libor7.y at, by

ato 7
. . _la A attCLURO CO.IVi------------NE VINEGAR fat .Piakling;nut Cider On :)T te!ileeret, arTT. A. M ""11". ret).

heavy MessPork,
iromsox, urns co.ICONSppa,t21;14000 1. t out of smoke.
}Amore. r.rruc i co. -

Itibbonif Ribbons! •WE baro justreoeived.o. Brilliant" assort,
Aga.
r r omitofSall Ribbons, A. A. /MASON A CO.a: t3.1 MarketONNITS--A. A. Mtwon a Co. ha*ojust
.0. "̂4."4P. APP."... ...ortmmg orran Bonnets.

TEATHER.S,-128eackanow landing from4t=-IttltreitVg...w.,,ar,
I 2.INSEND-11 inekg non• landing .fromLA enoopr n.u. Hans; fsr nl. hr

ISAIAH Dummy a cc..Wear Wrest Ons
IPTTON--43 bales, to arrive, for sale byki • MAIAII DICTUM*CO..wart Front exert.

141EATKEliS-13 eaalo, to arrive, fermi.;
IttADM kICICEIrtz).,

APPRENTICE wanted at this ce
__• • _
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CLARIFEI) BOSTON SYRUPsupertor 10 any &too or the kind Pltteburgh.ee. perradon, ler ogle tkr

A[ollllls'In tbe Illeaerest.
Blankets.--

- .

. tato remenne4our Fall assortment ofVlVlEsefiall Lalsesullottu ryui 800 Blsakests, stet, slutens gum We Ism alsorewitol floes Itul(leadscaldsnideof Ilswasuls Blank sod l, lanualwserAs ere design ,Iteephlir p owe awoeffumlOf (.IXiegam. duringthe Pall sad Wltiteiretwessaw wssalugfupunsham will MA 1t loduff Mum to .11withus.1.401.) , . KURR Y 4 g 1 with

, 01i,E617 STEA1111::11.S.DAIS 'OF tAILIND TO AND 1110)1 \:I1E UNITEDATATI&. •
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Ilosto.-....tiept.16 forN York...-Alept.l3 ImNuATI/N LIMIT- front N Y,—Sept-3p torVNITED'IT-Eig% for

•

"uow..... _from 1kK0n......,5ept brU rrop N. York.--.SertlD fez
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... Y0rk....-..&N.
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/r Liverpool
Ii Vii
Cr /hipMoon
pMph:mallLimpoii
hi Barre. Ms l
r Liverpn Zr tilasmivi

-LIBRE NARKET.
,OM. Prontscaan Gomm. tMan ,LY Mornlng.flophortbow 10 1842. iThe l Market hn Saturday wan very -dud, andbl ,k.' ". 1. tratirik.sl In any braneb of trade..OMII-4Tbe ally Willa are doingan txten.iro beder..anti\rwlttrewllly all thelfscan make. at the bigbeat marketProt;b present time 'Animation., indwd, for the enter.Prilin tworriMora of tboZa mills. while Ito nwoln.Rom,

trio nountow aro w> imignift,ant. Wonote a oalaof 000obis Cit.AMDir band atVALr n. C. and 13,75for extra.bah.of131,b10 roar.. country tnand at 113,71 00 bbl.6HAIN-INyro\ hsye nothing In swoon nailer tblebeut,with theexkoptlon of oat, of WVela 200 btlibolr 'arra soldat t3land 19.1at 32s 1.1 bushrl 'ltoewipta ark elevedivair
ILAT—Purtbr sale, of 11 loutso 184$111011 ton.

, LACON—EaI44OOO as.boulders l ~, Ta 0. 1\ LARD OlL—Srilow 12 MAR No. 2 malt. II walika.210a6 LARD bak .1.c.,',,,i to 4.1:48w 11D.11.1PITE11.=40e nob, to tbOr mall aileofrom Mora at11!A. \ ..., .
willlSKEY—Sales 100 b lea(. 2no VI makm. r‘man latetalllent. .1 \\ WINWIV (IL BS—Sale oi\lnboara enmity brand.. at/11.,7 for13 by 10. and 82for 10Vby‘k2. 1 \PIOMi.ITAL—SaIsof 10 to., m7l meteopt s2t, ontuna.• .

sililmt—atio or to Moto at 110. Mantbu
~.,\ .

IIALTTMORk on,, 0116 RAIL 11QA6—The.folitkrInume Mentneindohf the boatmen. uporilhe \Ilalllmonv 71Ohio Roll Ito-ad, for themonth of Ju0e\19.32.
ThetraMvportotiOn eamvardty Into the Ilaltlmoroofmime of tht,principal atapliv.haa beed. (intone.. . \nark. l5O totted Idmae. \ 0 \ CBtonmCoal. . \ 18,111 -, 11.4.:/e Steek,G.Ss tops 11..:..,Fire'llnek. 0 . .4 i4..g\boom. . \ \,337 ,\ \Fire wood. \MAIM . " 1.1... Otol, '',Floor,

, U6l 1M1N.,3t0 8 run n. toorva.l49 "

\Orain
Granite. ' MT blus.lMls honeed matt \\ 114 ,Md Shorts' .Iron. \'‘l'V ' 'g',Al.t .\ \T....Hp...Ironon,and man. \ Tobacco. , o .,.ilo'Oht jauzi '1 Wldakey ":fhotter, n - mi,eol.;ia. •••,Y, 0"..

, , fLenther. GS \ - . \Flourreceived from thh limbington Brinell durium. he‘'',.
rev

month, 1,016 Mtly.
TOO enue for the mo'th of Jima;has\ Leen 81471, 0355:15. of which 1117.:716 8ere from the 3104 etem.iort, \

E10.157 sa from the Wmhttoitne Ilminch.. 0.
Sloscaranrare arBREADS

tbo esoorta of near and
limn. Britain and Irelane

N...tir(*lento

Bt.ton
Other ror.c..—
Nerne Mae lani'eta.

•ofolloyintskblrabewo
•,m the UeltedRote m
==rlM

Floor. IMemll Wheat.' Con.
bh:o. borhololTousbolo.

1,034 60
146, 52:trg
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10300

-
-

1,00012.728,422 0400.71.05AY)11,490,356 2213,061

9404
115,MIt5 .IVII

199 2421.'7.4;1.925
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NEW BEDFORD OIL MARKET.
New Hemet.. BePt. G.80-rsn—There is some inquiry.but serare heard etemtramectionaeinec Our Matholden am mu, end•1.2.5 ,8 gallon I. the genersd astking prier. Innmusfactured there Ls a brisk business doing at full mime. We no.tier hale. or 150 bbi. winter sperm at SI 5 ,5. and Obisdo \at 51.50iPSVII.rush. Whale—The market Mr Whale hoe \dbeta quiet slues, our last. We notireralesof :MO bblebrown sa10.5 and %,71 bbla good at 75c R gallon: at whichpri-e thO,marketIs • nun. Whalebone—We notice a gale0(5050 It.South Bee. at a piles, notmade peddle—Whale-ussn'a Shipping List.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
TZAK BOAT IJIBIVALB A.ND- DEPARTUZUX
Ter Rivelt—TherW. were 2 feet 8 Bali.in channel. ratSaturday.evenlna and falling. The weather warm analcloud". with frinalle 'elf rain. •

ARRIVED.
• Atlantic. 'Widnes-a. Intownmille. ,

Thom. Shriven., %Bey. %Peet Newton. \• Luzern...Sennett. 'Brioeutallie.
Beneeee. PsClair. West Newton.Milton.Derie.
Mayflower, Deviant:Cincinnati.
COED Planter,Clacintual. • •

Cultualilart.l.scae lonirrOln, ,I• • ISEPABTI4.. • \

Taos Ehrleer. Bailey. %Veit Newton. •
Allsnltc.Parkinson. Brovrawitne.Luzern, Bennett. Brownsville-Viennese, et. Cdr. West Newton. •

, Huron,21 .21illWin. Whoelinz. ••, lien Conesin. oodburn, Coacianati.
soATs Li:Amnia Tills DAY.

WIINELING—Ezebanz4.
BROWNSVILLE. 6 a. E. 4.6,1 6 T. r. \
WEST NEWTON, 8 A. 11,61614 P. M.

ISli il.CKiltEtlr -1,obbla. largo No. 3, nowar4l" "w BACIALiXa W.
QOPERIOR S. H. MOLASSES.—t-1 50e Perollon or 4le por hallo., by the barrel: for[abet • lrcp:l sitcntrtie in u. ntmond.ONNET BOARDS-75 dos. on hand, forIA .ale very los by JOHN IImehhon,rape, Al Word 'treat. '

IALLOW 011.-134 Stereos to arrive perA steamer Shysck. for soar bysopa

ACON-20casks Bacon Shouldensin store2,7 atalRapala by ENO:Aril a ONSNETT.1496 115!Serotal at, and 151 V-UNDIfIES--
IL] 7 .ba.fi 1.)1p..g;

211 latthorrtp 6 '"k U"4"" faradto emir. ; byIsmail Inca eva co:
ii cFIIO, INDIANA ANp. K ENTUOKYPanda boughtat lane. rata, by

1115KINO, ilaaker & Maar,

Wanted,
41,MERIOAN Dollarsand RolfDollar".Latleav. doI Noirenddrot.

emamd.sh Mhz do ovin,w,

Tee Trent • Prank Ploceo.
Toe thaildor " ArgthPor alla 'which tbe Iddhoet saarkotprleo.ml4l. (dodo.sill,r ,rkl hr H. D.KINN. souksa Broer.No. 61. tnonb -.treat.I/ OST 'opened at E. A. .Mtuultami Co., 15fiD owe. of Now 81,1% De Lois
AISI N5-100boxes bunch iiniiing,lnna-ILAK io for sal. by W2/,,ADAVIi.L9?,..

(SOUSED SALMON-10 cans of 10.poandssoroch Iracollar rionord or Pickled EAlinou, att reeddfor tale by.
ITANeITGO ..0rCL ..11112111 TeCOa Doalera,TOFFEE -300 bags prime green Rio raeaAi and kr SM. by .1 fcrLOYDFea:l aaand Church Itaildlair.ItIOBACCO--80 bores .(bestbrands) poundWa and In, ILI I[olo atir,:a,tlgD.

ti jit_natri.,:,,,,,,ac n tir ts :tad bozos Young
anci for sale Ify.a7 "4 I'l'2k. b."'t

It FLOVIi.•L: MLR tt- ,MOLASSES— •k 7 • "isk bbas. New Orleans ST.turaM&Sithbla. Plantation Malamer I . f! saleLi • .I:4WAYIrkiLITTE-16 kegs an ‘1,7 bbla , to arrive,a_ for sale by•N halal • \ .1if: FLOYD.IrANNitmon...-io bbla for sale b-----y •.or 2 • \ ' for
IDULLED&1 IRBllT7ax;;iti-Aii.W-Bio=W6i.iu&vi br '' \ .. ILC...FELLERF.

)ia ICII FALL DE LADIES-- Murphy- tr.11, Durshaeal hareforamen Meh arelu.yee etylea orEZ4h4lNlXOlotTa7=TlLLY‘ilttg.J many other stith, of Fr•W "31. •Doyen IMO /Dense glee us a`ealL ,WD-We willtrerair, in a day or tam a las.N.'.4'Whftmi i=y,s ma faserthow , hourrbatwiner the usual gyp wllithe mad sorreeponilow.
______ ! - \ . .raw

I
I lot of
gb mum
pail'7:lX.

Leittebtirgh Gal\00. •
•

A(41A..R18 of 610ltok74nt:i, fi—l'`•llbih'l"°"ilg_.,;LtieiTc0,,. ,'- • . \i Akoh und Esehaugo B urn.TO Fourt'h creoL.eiep9

YTS. TORPENTINE-tt7 mad for rola br • It XSRL •
6662 67 166.4 ettml,LEACHED WINTER WLIALE\fu

OIL--jui Anval: oupplrJost nerd and f.r.tzlebrr: tIGLLW.If IRSEED
p2, It It

0,11,-10 bids. for Rule by \/ or
tiltt,tgltEL\

I.:—PONOE—:-.A.11 qualities for sale by

liar •

.I ISfi
A SO bbts vasalsr Itsdisol

• ao paltaaors. . I Stmt.t aortas..k Flope,e Lail Iaslatoa.10- Whit. Fish."‘Ira knrs attn.'s:Oar. in coca ord.,so bass. slam Owe.44 oaks alstostua .teee.r MO! b401 • JURY WATT'S CO.

. .1 ioNinohmu.Wcwrimilwair.

teitteADE BILKS-- A' A Mason & Co.ha. 4 cml reo.o l 0 140000rith new I.eerreede

VINEGAR-50 bbls. pure oider,juatrdMsleffateet, sal
isjlANllolth.e lIURPLtY114 Water .13,17118 !tontids.ialo3l,s_6o extra large, —for----c byOMVOSBONSIIOLVTallll/11y.15BACCI=.Cofillis, IteaaL{y 61; • '•

raJ s 11111an'crr6S. Ilenn.Va: Ler valehrVON BONN Ioller al URPLIIV.ADDER,—= hE bble. for wale byvox BONNEIORST NINi.J6SIWOOD-10 bbls. capped, for r(1 -lo.Iby• teri - VON BONNIIOI,nIAURPIIY.
•ju Robm and Cellar,02 fourthetre*,ranwaxoPled.,br 011KdschtEarn andaltar untaberlet The butuo. will bepot inPeneet repair.aa4 a:navato evil teaeot.• aepl, • it ZATOPF.7I amt.40,CRAP.11t0N--17 begs formic bymapl ICDII2EIy4Ik CO.Ja) OOPPER-1 box for sale by

DASZALL ♦ COIJEMroce eala by42 P PANSY=aOcki
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